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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.Match 10, 1897. П471 30,1897.

k would’htve'bem^2Ttot^nciplM thro'ÎLilvbése^tu ^yu?™"8 rebui^hekhold 

U Bsptiats .hall" dqx^t1 from* the old peths.and drift «/binding os into в closer bondage ? 8Do we po»

„ , . , . , ..................... away on the higher criticism or any other issue begotten more self-denying, more bumble, more fearless for the
Rev. John Jackson, of Virginia, has the reputation, aa of intellectual pride, then it too shall be «borne of it* truth, more patient under crosses, more humble, more 

wide as the continent of America, of asserting the dogma strength, cast away and some other body will take its fearless for the truth, more thoughtful of other people

BJi^rïS'JKsirïl’S!: &£s£3r~r «■ т ВС-НЕНУЕНГ-Е6„„U.,ь™s™,»«™ sarasxiSKsa™’; пДіК fi№3s~r«5r*sS6«®ur!i5
■ nd electric cars. Instinctively I called up the men of Iron hooped on Boston Common has disappeared. But «° “bear the burdens of others and so fulfill the law of 
i960, Where are they ?-6tone, Stowe, Murdock, Hague, Deacon George- Chipman, in a green old age. flourishes in Christ? " Are we catching more of the spirit of Heaven 
Warren of the milnit—ftumner and Pvrrett In the nnliH. Turnout Temple as of vorewhen the dew of youth was ** ** draw nearer to it ?SZSSiStls;weeSXÎ'SS: '"™ .... rrsi.i.'xxsїїХПьЯ;
Wendell Holmes, Wendell Phillips end Longfellow in * * * * we are really advancing toward the shining goal before

sajbyjcgaygaa ЬН“2ЕВ,ЇЕВ1ь,„.
Vest so far as the pulpit ie concerned. In politlce and .. . 4. ' _ l4 . 4.. ward, but not in our own strength. They that wait on
letters, no ; Massachusetts b»a no Sumner, the Sumner w^° have *cty*ved the greatest results in this the Lord shell mount up with wings as eagles ; they shall

ал-жлїім Е-йЯіжзааmorel manhood, end said !“ Slavery shall die.” Ah, which subordinated everything else to itself. weighu we can sl5m the surface life the roe. Fix your
said the Southern Senators, "We have found one men Tneywere in a certain sense, men of one idea. For eye, brother, on the beckoning Jesus and the flashing 
thst is prepared to dia for his principes. And Brooks U”a*k UwIt “*“?• ®»У have contamed many ideas, yet crown ; and as you listen to the New Year bell resolve
,.id hi. esn, .bout ,h. head of the gros, reoetor of ,h. 'Уіи^п^ m! htCÙbgin С^Г ^
oid Commonwlalth. But ha lived and was ' the l"**t*r 9*™” wlth s“ шс Newton was science. His independent 
great Sumner after aa wall as before hie can- <*»У» «“> nights were given to his diagrams, his mathe- 
fng, In powerful and persuasive eloquence m*tic*1 ^h]es and hi. telescopes. He often stopped, 

them are none to *11 the place, of Bdwrod Everett "hro belf dressed in the morning, to solve some problem 
and Wendell Phillip#. The men of letter» left no th#t was agitating his mind, and his servant was obliged
literary poeterity worthy of themeelvee Neither have *° rouw h,m from hie reverie fn order to induce him to writer of thie has found no occupation more delightful 
throe distinguished men, who in their day lashed ortho- t*rUk* ol hl* m«>« An American vessel once halted than a diecriminating study of the Bible: He goes to hi. 
doay with whip, of seorntona, end guided the rationalistic °n «*• Croat of California to lay in a supply of hides, . study day after day wandering what new phase of troth 
philosophy audroiigtonofltoeton, left leaders to take up *“d when the ftr.t matc landed he found one of hie wWl* «bat ,Pta“r*Jf
•beir work and carry It on. The great achool.of apecu- countrymen roaming about along on the re. beach. It S2dSLLd^«ЙІҐийЬ bïïfÜtoî
latoff, proud to follow their dletlnguiehed teacher, and JjJJjJJJSKmroSSSto аЗотМасеМаМ 'with’uï ¥ w°*hy ‘P1*™ ln "" Миееипд a ni, Visitob, and 
guides, have broken up Into little coteries end clube, hav- Oould the master-passion was to make money; wlti îhc object, more will fellow under the
ing each ite Independent existence in Boston, kaleido- Uoyd Garrison to secure freedom for the slaves ; with heading given above.
., „pe like, changing continually, and at each turn a new Theobald Matthew and John B. Gough to rescue their Subjkct, Tint Smtrmtan

y&^JsssAsa#t J£:-*• ” ~ gyar ; | ч
last, hut the transformation keeps going on, and will go science, end lav Gould Me love of money, and Garrison, 
on, end the truth »#»kers never coming to a knowledge Gough, Shaftesbury and other philanthropist* put their .
at the troth. Club* in Boston are ** thick a* hive* on a love for their fellow-creatures, Paul put his love for his Discrimination».—l. The unherded, untended sheep, 
bee-farm—clubs for men and club, for women—end clube =7,^ w f^îlie‘„"JL! h^effiTVhTSS^lreH?; Ÿ Й? «22
for men and women In uniteil membership. Congregs- of (itodto Christ Je.il' lie m ule the servie?of^^tS whose shce^srt known by him, and Snow hta. ^

tionahem of i860 U not the Congregationalism of today, Christ to be the sovereign purpose of his soul. "Go а І. Тик good shsphkrd.
The 7049 theories as to who the suthors of all the books little deeper," said one of Napoleon’s soldiers to the John torn. Characteristic, “ He givethhis life for the
nhbâïlhin wore atirf Ih* fttrom4M nf surgeon who was probing his left side for the bullet, sheep." Pee. 22. The Crucifixion Psalm,of the Bible were, and the theories of their coiwtruction, .,and you ш fud t£e Emperor... go Paul might II. Thr Great Shrphkrd.
have engaged much of the talent and learning of the old have mid, go deeper, go to the very core of my Heb. 13 ; ». Characteristic, " He shall stand and feed
orthodox body that fought so valiantly under tyman heart and there you will find mv Saviour. Other in the strength of the Lord." Psa. 33. The Shepherd 
Beecher, and while thpy have abandoned joo and more of aflectione lie on the surface, but this one proseeeea me. Pealm.

Ksævv-ssZizrsTüSi ias«»ffl^4SKUsa ..
are fight- soul. Rven a man or woman of ordinary talents and en-

|_ dowmenta become» a leading character when Jesus Christ 
owns and controls him. Here is the secret of the power

. ■ ... , of that heroic old miasionary, John G. Paton. He la a J
criticism schism will amalgamate with the old man of one idea; but it is an idea large enough to make
I nitorian body, now believing anything or nothing, just king out of a poor Scotch peasant boy. We often see in
us it oleaaes them In the meantime Congregationallmn our churches a plain man of moderate education and
i. weak and doe. but compro.tiv.ly little work In the ^ «nk who attains ,» a commanding influence. It 

Г , W J T c V ie not brain power. The man follows Jesus Christ so 
upbuilding of Christ’s Kingdom. The M. K. church thoroughly and so projectively that he carries other 
makes program in numbers, bat It doe* aot do much with people with him by the sheer monentum of his godliness, 
the brainy pert of Proton. Presbyterianism, though So ft comes shout that godliness often outstrips genius in
-mall comparatively, I. strong and progressive. The We are accustomed to refer judgment to the threshold
Baptiste have in them the energy and courage of youth. &,t її denied to another man of ' higher Culture °’.tbe 0t^Hr w0.r1^- We ought to «he idea in
Dr. Wood hold! the first church on Commonwealth intellectual ability. Thorough going, uncompromising, this world, for if Jesus once enlarged on the augnst dr- 
\venue What a history that old church ltae bad. In whole-souled piety ia really the highest requisite in the cumstances of the future judgment, he referred continues seven men and "women ralmd th. Baptist «and- g* ^ to rospousibility of a prerant judgment.
,.rd in Charlestown. They formed a Baptist church. then every increment if tulem, money, cStora, eto^ U a d°W u' ГСтеІ“и™
Many lines, тару strips and years of imprisonment was proitive addition to that person's usefulness. moral glory on the other side will raise to the highest
the orice thev naid for this act of daring- For two bun- But what was the “one thing" which Paul set before power both his attraction and his repulsion, and sudden-
, , -.„„-я --Л mill-14, ,1 hv the rood himmlf? He tell ua that, "forgetting the things which ly;crystallize into permanence the fluid principles of a
dred yeare tbey were worried .nd oppremed by «he good „ M „ be d ^ towa8rd t&Mmog grol. The man’s life. The stream will be frozen in the fall. But
-,ld Puritans, who preached the doctrines of John Calvin "things behind," hie past experience since the day of this will only be the consummation of a process which is
and practiced persecution like Seul the Pharisee. For hie conversion, did not satisfy him. He was not willing now in action. Jesus has not to wait for his throne to
- wo hundred veera the Baotiets endured and the Puritans to sit down contented with his present attainments, as so command attention or affect the soul. He ie the most
nerracuted. They fought England for taxing their tea 3“ ГСЙІМ ^^і^сЖГТІ^иГп^пГпе^  ̂

nid stamping their legal documenta, the Baptiste foremoet etimulou* to further progress. Paul was no 'perfection- himself. Can any one follow Jesus’ life from Nazareth to 
in the struggle, and continued to deny the Baptist relig- ist;’’ that is very clear; but he had a holy ambition to Calvary, and stand face to face with Jesus’ cross, and be
OUS liberty to the full till i8tt ! ! reach the very highest mark possible this side of neither better nor worse ? Incredible and impossible.

ru MiLroiete, me. «,,♦ nt, th* Ллпгв nf th* first rhtirrh Heaven. Certain minds may hesitate over the Nicene Creed; but it
The following was put on the doors of the first church до whftt the great Apogtle aimed at ought to be the « trifling to treat Jesus as a name in history, or a char-

early in its history :— aim of every Christian who reads these lines. God have acter in a book. He is the Man whom Plato once
" All persons are to take notice that, by order of the mercy on the Christian who is satisfied with his present imagined, whom Isaiah prophesied, whom the most 

ourt the doors of this housé are shut up, and that they attainments ! How little any of us know in regard to spiritual desire, who exhausts grace and truth. Beyond
r inhibited to hold any meeting» therein, orto open the "mi^kn  ̂ VÏÏÏÏÜiSï Ц
loors thereof without hcense from the authority, till the oceeD| too seldom put down our tiny vessels for a God : the objective conscience of Humanity. As soon as 

* ourt take further order, or they will answer the contrary draft. How little we know of the wants and the woes of we enter the presence of Jesus we lose the liberty of 
io their Deril. ГSigned] Edward Rawson, Sec’y.’’ a dying world ! There are thousands of Christians who moral indifference. One Person w* cannot avoid—the 

T,nw thnt nrnftment look over the door of the sPend more time over the paltry gossip of the town in inevitable Christ; one dilemma we must face, "What
How would that ornament look over the door of the which до dwell than they spend in studying their *ЬМ11 do with Jesus which is called Christ." The

magnificent stone church now occupied by the same first Bibles, or in watching for opportunities for service of spiritual majesty of this Man arraigns us at his bar from 
hurch on Commonwealth Avenue ? What a stir it would their Master or even in trying to save immortal souls, which we cannot depart ЧІП we become his disciples or 

make among the two millions of Baptists in the United The red-hot zeal of Wall Street and the Produce Exchange hie critics, his friends or hie enemies. With certain con 
4t noth in a nf th* sharp that other bodies of oughtto shame our coldness. The accumulations that sequences. Belief in Jesus is justification, for its loyalty
Mates to say nothing of the share that other Mies of m£ are making in scientific knowledge, in art and in to Це best ; disbelief in Jesus is condemnation, it is
Christian» would take in the little discussion arising out wealth ought to make us blush that we are not striving enmity to the beet. Jesus stated the position in a classi-
>f an affair of that sort. to become richer in faith and good works. 011 P**—8е, "He that believeth not is condemned al-

Whateoever a man or a church sows that also shall be The place for us to put in toe probe is in the core of ready, because he hath not believed in the name of the 
taped. Persecution of other Christians was followed by our own hearts. The wounded French soldier on the only begotten Son of God. And this is the condem- / 
pposilion to the revival of Whitfield ancrEd wards, ana battlefield found his Emperor there ; do we find ourLord' nation, that light is come into the world, and men loved 

the harvest is UnitarUnism and an orthodox church in and Master there ? Are we giving him the central throne darkness ratocr than light, because their deeds were 
name, weakened and honeycombed with rationalism* there, and on all doubtful questions giving to him toe evil ”—I*n Maclaren.
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Delightful Studies in the Word.
In the "range of a somewhat varied experience, the
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HI. Тне Chixf Shkphxrd.
і Peter 5:4. Characteristic, " The Lord of glory.” i. 
The Lord mighty in battle.” Psa. no. 2. “The Lord 

of Hosts." Isa. 43. Pea. 24. The Psalm of the aacenaion.
slow progress whlls the workmen
ing over wild retionslistic dream*. The tendency 
is to another rupture*. If it cornea the higher conclusion.

Marks on the sheep. T. Clean hands, i Tim. 2:8. 2. 
Pure hearts, i John 3:3. 3. Above vanity, Eph. 4 :17. 
4. Above deceit, Pea, 24 : 3, 4.

Note. Study Spurgeon's " Treasury of David."
M. B. 6.Fallbrook,

* * * *
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